Ti,e means which nature employs is not often used to assist the loss which the eye receives by the extraction of the crystalline lens. Authors, for the n,ost part, are silent on this subject; and those who have fixed their attention *? it positively deny the reproduction of 
Diseases of the Heart. Sl*e, in the imagination of the unfortunate patient, and there was scarcely any part of the body upon which its visits were not occasionally inflicted : its most common residence, however, was the abdomen. Labouring under such an hallucination, the mental distress of the patient may be imagined. He was firmly convinced that nothing but an operation could relieve him from "13 tormentor ; and, as it was evidently useless to reason with him upon the subject, the following ruse de chirurgien was practised.
To render the illusion complete, a large fold of the abdominal integuments was drawn up, and a bistoury was passed through. A living adder was secretly introduced into the wound, like a seton. The patient was then allowed to grasp the bleeding head of the animal, and to assist the surgeon in removing it from his body; which was, of course, happily effected. He felt the greatest joy at his deliverance, and was fully sensible the next day of the Wonderful diminution of the size of his belly. The dreadful sensations he had experienced for five long years, and the hissing of his tormentor, no longer troubled him. He was completely well in a few days, and has since had no complaint.
One circumstance nearly renewed all his anxiety. He feared that some eggs of the serpent might be left behind; but this apprehension was removed by the adroit assurance of the surgeon that his late visitor was a male.
Diseases of the Heart caused by Onanism.?Dr. Kkimer, of Aach, has lately published an interesting paper on this subject. Our own experience has furnished us with several opportunities of seeing cases of the kind he describes ; and, as the subject has not hitherto been particularly discussed, we shall give the leading points of his communication.
Dr. K. is of opinion that diseases of the heart, which have increased so ?Much within the last twenty years, do not always depend upon organic alteration, but are very frequently produced by the baneful and lamentably Sequent practice of the vice of onanism. Headachs, great, anxiety, palpita- tions, faintness, an oppression and unusual sensibility in the epigastric region, are the first symptoms produced. They increase in severity in proportion as the subject gives way to the gratification of his unnatural propensity, and quickly diminish, or cease altogether, if he abandons it. To support his ?pinions, M. K. states many cases. He enumerates the following symptoms as pathognomonic of such affections of the heart; by an attention to which, 'he practitioner will be enabled to distinguish the train of symptoms from other diseases which are not unfrequently suspected.
!? The hair loses its natural brilliancy, is remarkably dry, and frequently splits at the extremities. It falls off easily and in large quantities, especially from the fore part of the head. In persons affected with consumption, or 0l'ganic disease of the heart, the hairs appear well nourished, and rarely fall off.
2. The eyes are dull, downcast, frequently full of tears, and without expression, and deeply sunken in their orbits. The edges of the eyelids are reddish, and surrounded by a bluish tint. In phthisical patients, and those with organic disease of the heart, the eyes are brilliant, and always preserve their natural expression and vivacity. In Case I.?In the first case in which the tannin was given, the lady had been subject to hemorrhage, more or less, during a year; and the result was great emaciation and debility. Various remedies had been employed without success: a half-drachm of the dried leaves of the black muscadel vine was prescribed, mixed in a small quantity of water. The first dose was taken on an empty stomach, and the same quantity was repeated in about an hour after having taken food. This quantity produced no derangement of the stomach, and its action was so prompt that on the same day the hemorrhage ceased, and did not again return.
The success of this case induced Dr. Porta to try the remedy in some others.
Case II.?A lady, aged thirty-four, of a sanguineous temperament, of a robust constitution, who had regularly menstruated, and who was the mother of four children, had been subject to hemorrhage for a month, but which was so slight that she did not deem it necessary to seek medical aid. After having taken a journey, the hemorrhage increased very much, with violent pains in the hypogastric and lumbar regions. The duration and the urgency of the case, the hardness and the fulness of the pulse, determined me (says Dr. P.) to take some blood from the arm; and this bleeding I repeated at the end of two days, which succeeded in procuring an alleviation of the hypogastric pains, and in moderating the hemorrhage. I ordered the lady to take small doses of ipecacuanha and nitre, and to remain quiet. Finding, after several days, that the hemorrhage continued, notwithstanding the reUterine Hemorrhage. Sometimes the disease alluded to by Dr. Clarke appears in the form of spasmodic cough, which comes on "several times in every minute during the whole day" for many weeks, except when the patient is eating or sleeping* Sometimes the voice is suddenly lost; at others, the patient barks like a dog, or makes other " offensive and unintelligible noises." With regard to deglutition, sometimes the patient can swallow large morsels of food, or drink large quantities of fluid, but is unable to make the muscles act upon small quantities, and lets the saliva run from the mouth. In some examples the power of swallowing has been so entirely lost as to render it necessary to introduce food into the stomach through a tube. Sometimes the diaphragm is affected as in hiccup; in others, the breathing is very imperfectly performed, and the oxygenation of the blood interrupted. Lock jaw is uncommon, but an affection of the muscles of the neck, resembling opisthotonos, is not unfrequent.
When the muscles of the lower extremities are affected, the most common condition is a total loss of power, so that the thigh cannot be drawn up towards the body ; or, if the limbs be bent by another person, the patient cannot straighten them again. In some cases Dr. Clarke has known this continue for many years, till at length the muscles have shrunk and the limbs lost their natural form. The arms are much less frequently affected, and scarcely ever are both together. upper part that a very small portion of diseased substance remained, "^liich I transfixed with a hook, and removed. I had no watch by me. The Patient lost about eight or ten ounces of blood, and about six or seven vessels were secured, although some of them required to be irritated before they would bleed, from the faintness of the patient. Both ends of the ligatures were now removed, as union by the first intention was my great object. The sides of the lip were approximated, and secured by two harelip pins, while one stitch of the interrupted suture secured the middle of the wound on the cheek. The wound was now dressed in the usual way. The wound in the lip healed ky t!ie first intention, while that in the cheek granulated from the bottom, and all was healed up in about twenty-five days, although a small fistulous opening from the mouth remained for some days after all the rest had healed. The mouth afterwards appeared rather small and a little to one side, and there was some puckering of the integuments of the cheek.
I detained him till the 28th of April, when the cicatrix continuing good, and his general health having much improved, I discharged him. He suffered a good deal for three or four days after the operation from fever and a cough, occasioned by the discharge running into his mouth. The tumor appears to me to be the common vascular sarcoma of Abernethy.?Trans, nf the Med. ind Phijs. Society of Calcutta.
MIDWIFERY.
Six successive Hip Presentations in the same Individual.?Madame Q., large and well made, of good constitution. Her first accouchement was long and difficult; the iiips presented, and various manipulations were adopted by her attendant, which caused great pain ; but at length the delivery took place spontaneously. She was put to bed a second time, and the labour was much easier, being speedily terminated, although the presentation was the same as before. On the third occasion, as soon as the pains came on, an accoucheur was sent for, who remained with her above ten hours, when the labour gradually ceased, and the delivery did not take place till five weeks after.
Tlie physician who relates the case was sent for to the lady during her fourth pregnancy. He found the 03 uteri thick and hard, with a little tumor at the left side, about the size of a nut, and which felt like a hemorrhoid. The pains continued, but without effect, and after some hours entirely ceased. In a month afterwards she was delivered without difficulty, the hips still presenting. A. fifth accouchement was attended with similar circumstances, false labour supervening about the eighth month, and delivery three weeks after.
On the llth of December last, Madame Q. was seized with labour pains for the sixth time, but which again subsided till the 8th January; the hips presenting as in every one of the preceding instances.
These presentations are neither rare nor difficult at the Matcrnitc in Paris:
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COLLECTANEA.
360 were met with in 20,000 cases, and of these only thirty required the interference of art. But the case above detailed is so far remarkable, because though the woman was well formed, and the pregnancy presented nothing extraordinary, yet the position of the foetus was always the one above mentioned.?-La Clinique.
CHEMISTRY.
Nitrate of Silver as a Test for Vegetable and Animal Matter.?Dr. DaW states that nitrate of silver, dissolved in pure water, is not altered by the sun's rays. If the minutest quantity of vegetable or animal matter is present, the solution is discoloured ; and with common distilled water, the discoloration is strong. To prove that the cause of the change of colour is the one assigned, it is sufficient to allow the coloured matter to subside, decant the colourless solution, and expose it again to sunshine. However powerful the sun's rays are, no further effect is produced; but, add more common distilled water, and the phenomenon will instantly reappear. He believes nitrate of silver, thus used, is one of the best tests of the presence in water of very minute portions of vegetable matter: of course, any chloride of silver that may be formed in consequence of the presence of any muriates should be allowed to subside in the dark, and the subsidence should be complete before the fluid is decanted and exposed to light.?Jutneson's Journal.
On the Presence of Iron in Tin.?From M. Fischer's experiments it would appear, that even the very best tin contains small quantities of iron occasionally, which, entering into the compounds afterwards formed by the metal, cannot be easily separated. The best method to decide upon its presence is to decompose a salt formed from the tin by ammonia, and separate the protoxide which is thrown down. This precipitate is then to be digested in cold muriatic acid; nearly all the oxide dissolves; but, if the portion which last remains be dissolved, it will be found to contain but little oxide of tin, mixed with a large proportion of oxide of iron. This portion, acted upon by warm and strong muriatic acid, will dissolve; and then the iron may be recognised in the usual manner.?Kastner, Bull. Univ. A. x. 
